Choral Department Accompanist for Chorus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Jobs Available:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor:</td>
<td>Sally Millar, Administrator for Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sally.millar@necmusic.edu">sally.millar@necmusic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Summary:
There are three main responsibilities:
- Accompany the rehearsals of the NEC Symphonic Choir (Monday evenings, 6:30-9:15) and occasional Chamber Singers rehearsals (Monday, Wednesday, or Thursday mornings, 10:15-11:45)
- Provide accompaniment for Advanced Choral Conducting (Wednesday, 2-3:50)
- Accompany weekly lessons for graduate choral conductors (to be scheduled) In addition, there may be soloist auditions and coaching’s

Job Duties + Qualifications:
- BM in piano preferred
- Should be enrolled at NEC as a MM or DMA student
- Prior experience as an accompanist is a plus but not a requirement
- Candidates must be comfortable reading 4–8-part open score

Responsibilities will be divided among those hired.

The position is compensated at $25 per hour.

- Symphonic Choir rehearsals are about 3 hours/week (Monday nights, 6:30-9:15)
- Advanced Choral Conducting class = 2 hours/week (Wednesdays, 2-3:50)
- MM Conducting lessons = 5 students, about 30 minutes each with accompanist (the remainder of the hour is without accompanist); the lesson schedule has not yet been set but it will most likely involve one or two weekday afternoons.
- TBA: Any solo auditions and coachings; occasional Chamber Singers sectional rehearsals (M/W/Th mornings, 10:15-11:45)

The desired start date is 09/12/2022.

How to Apply: Pick up a packet from the Chorus Office (Rm. 2M, JH mezzanine), prepare the materials and sign up online for an audition on Sept. 6 or Sept. 7 (see the QR code on the chorus department bulletin board). Please also provide a copy of your general weekly schedule.